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CRY AND SUBURBAN.
t .

Important order...Negroes as fintrett-
tUtts for White Dien.

?West Marshal Poster yesterday received
an ado. from Provost Marshal Gen. Fry, an.

:4rericing him toreceive colored substitutesr pler drafted whi men, under the came reetrie-
' tlina as am tm 'mesa la accepting white sub.

Minims. Re torero zegroes could only bo

received as stabstitutes for' colored drafted
nert. This der may have the effect of re-

ducing the ee now charged for enbititster.

The Murder at the Pennsylvania Pan.
road Repot.-Coroner's Inquest.

At oieo'clock yesterday afternoon Coroner

McClung esepanneled a juryat the Meyor'e
elites, toaseettaln the fact connected with the

Murder 01. James Thomas Gait3trwito was

shot at the Peurtsylvanta Railroad Posenger
Depot, on Liberty street, between one and
twoo'clock on Thursday morning. John W.
Riddell, Esq., Deputy Distziot Attorney, as-

-slatedthe 03rner in the examination. The
following; Is, n mammy of the evidence
allotted:

William So ton, a =mhos of Company
I, 55th Penn s;Wania volanteers, had been
wounded In a bate battle, and has since visit-
ed his home in Mecer county on a pus from
the Ninth Ward Military Hospital. Went to
the depot about twelve &cloak Wednesday
night in :company with route friends to get
something to eat, and meta man on the Oat-
form with hihead cut.- Ile asked him what
was the matter, when'. ho said some one hod
Mt bleu with a sitars shot. Witness re-

that it was too hard to see a man
attack shit-way and abused, when a man
standing near told him that he would shoot

. him ifweild not leave ; put his hand into his
pocket end'pulled something out. Ile then
lot upon' the pletforn of the car when wit-
nite,started to follow him. The man then
'said that if he (the witness) would take an-
otherstep ha would shoot. Witness remarked
that. 'he seen bullets before, and was not
'afraid of them. At this time the mennow
arrested (Young) told him twice to shoot,
which hafdid, the bullet passing under his (the
witness')arm. am certain the coin who told
him to shut was.Young:

Brink Tonertestified that *wadded at No.
35 Basin alley, sad belonged to Co. 1), 63d
Penna.lielnnteers. The deceased, John Mc-

- Coy and witness went to the depot about
twelve -o'clock on Wednesday night. They
went into Savage's saloon and took a drink,
after which they sat down on the steps at the
...depot platforut. They had been sitting there
abont fifteen or twenty minutes wean three

.reen ceased them. MoCoy salt to Gallen, "I
wonder who that fellow Is, he appears toknovi
yoh." The man who did the shooting over-
hearing him turned around and mode en in-
stlitiog remark. They then pulsed on to-
wards thatiokerofilze. Witnessand his friends
shortly afterwards started down the platform,
and met the other party, when a difficulty
sprang upbetween them andGallen and Mc-
Coy. Witness stepped up to interfere, when
the man who shot naked him if he want-
ed to Aght; said he did not, as he did
not come there with the purpose of rale-

, in • . diaturbanea. The man tho shot
than Struck Gallen on the hood with a slug
shot,followed him np and threw him down.

"Witness ran up and asked to giro fair play,
tritest ilus Matt in custody (Jackson Young)

ran towardshim and puthis hand in his pocket
as if .tiAraw • veapon. Witness at last
.menageidto separate the combatants. Gallon
-vas bully out on the head, and his clothes
were bloody. Youngthen went into the gate
at the depot, stopped and turned around.

" Witztesi then struck at MM. Johnstonlater.
fereL and said he would not ice • wounded
soldier imposed upon. Young got upon the
platform'of a car, and upon witness starting
after Wittedrew a revelver,hut did not fire.
This war about ten minutes before Gallen was
shot. Gallen dlod in a fewmoments after
belga shot.

Thomas Cannier and Jamen hivOnlitf,
ware at the depot on the night of the nuirdere
and their evidoece was substantially the
aerieas that given above.
4sokson Young was identified by all the

Witneues so being the man who told the mar-

:duet to shoot.
At this stag* of the Proceedings the fiery

adjourned until this morning at ton o'clock,
whena number ofother...l4mm' will be az -
amined..

The Greene County011,Region.
The Witynesbmrg Messenger says: We opera

. seruallisys recently in the Dinka&oil re-

gioe, Maltingourselves ismillartenth the
*rations of petroleum in.that locality and
with the topography of Vie country. In gen-
eral phyaloal appearance and claraateristies,

. that portion of the county bears very close
; tomat:dance to the Venango region, and we

are confidentwill ultimately prove as Droduc-
: tits of oil. -Theroughand rugged hills, the

coil deposits, and indeed every surface Mil:
cation fortifies it in this impression. Bet
four wells have's:yet been sunk any consider-

' arable distance, and all of them have yielded
oil.-.One of; them is now-pumping from fie to
TO hartels per day, and it is the opinion of
persons fee:lariat :li oil operations that with
rtoper energy nod maaggement, and me-

. slantpaining, Itwould yield 100 barrels per

An ZUG= Company, we understand, has
lately purchased-the Eussart farm, above and
rieuly.edjolning-the Maple tract, and will
-goon commace boring.
'4llllttle- time, we opine, will demonstrate

duilactthat Greenecounty is as rich in oil-
as Venango, while weare much nearer Pitts-
burgh the other great markets for retro-

FatalAccidiV the Pittsburgh, Fort
Wayne " Meg° natiread.

Yesterday aftention en accident occurred
onthe Pittsburgh end of.the railroad .bridge,
which reunited in the deatiLefa brakeman
named Peter Stork. It appears' that the de-
ceased wasengaged open the ghillie/3min,
which had taken some empty evefrotd-tle

enter depot, in AUellheny, to this side of 6. '
/inn As a train was due, the engine and
tender were ran upon asiding, and Storkgot
off dm engine and stood upon the track. The'
engineer: basked the engin', and tender,
which by some means knocked the deceased
down, and two 'wheel" of the tender passed
ewer his neek,'nearly merging the head from

ile wee conveyed to hisresidence
upon Bidirellstreet, in the Second Ward,Al-
legtieny, and the Coroner summoned, who
huTS an impost upon' the body. The jury

retunodavardiet ofaccidental death.
The &nodwas about twenty-cis years of

Age, aid leaves a lett, and two children. He
wto"a son of-Idr.Nilentine Stork, a well-
known reilden of Allegheny.

Ma for Damages.
.John- laaffey, of liinffey's Station, West-

mired`Connty, was arreetedoa 'Wanes-
day, IW this city, byDeputy Shariff Stabluo
on a =pica, issued at the instance of Brij.
r4iforipur; and heldto ball in $l,OOO. Dar-

' Inv the -last State election a difficulty occur-
; red at Gaffey's Station, on the

while a party 'were proceeding
fornthis....rity to a convention in Payette
eatudyi-Wwl'otrasges ware made against Mr.
Morgan and several others for riot. They
*toad theirfriar apen the charge and were
segaitted,'and the present notion_ is for the
pturra of-reeovering damages'. sustained hy
thapartiss.--lre understand that Mr. Galley
boatel that the entire constalndary forae
of theBounty would be.inseichant to place
him Inenstady, but lift. Stubbi did bot az-
pationee'any- ditlealty is tubas the Snag*

Bounty ,Jumpor
On 'Wednesday, as. the Northam Central

matunstodation train true going southward
frosallarrislyarg, andwhen near Parktoi
wad. through last is known an "Long
Minein °Mix to get arotnid an antra°.
Con;that liaa,ollthe amain trek. While the
train Innaing slowly, two donators or
louatylenupars, in chugs of agaud of U. B.
soldiers. lopedthrough the window; of the
Oar and made off,' They. Iwo otallengod to
bait, and paid taattatttion to "the order. The
guard Arad, Wingone mart inotantiy—tm
ether trooped;taking to the *bode, The man
hilted won from Cauada6-4lJriWh subject—-
and tad ow $2OO on .hia parson. Be Wad
put fltayonghbox and root to Baltimore.

• AnStnnes.—On• Tinsley, an accident co.
earrott-At Captalsi-Orsos end family, while
Hang in.ninarrtegif out on the Perotvillo
Toe& -When&battle. miles out, the hones
tightensil end ran &way, upsetting • the ear-
=Sap end slightly Injuring Meows:Tants.
, Trai 79n PERIL. Vous—By s !attar gated
JoMallithathero Rum the 79th Regiment
joinedthe y.ta the front on the Bth Ines,
Sala ,to line of Wade .era since.
Tho:seepsit isat Aekvortla, Giorgi& Col.
-.31112~9 is stillFist tho hospital.

Opening of the Pittsburgh 3 Zee
Hattroad.

Your-reporter, in companywith the party of

guests invited by the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne

and ChicagoRailroad, left Pittsburgh yester-

day morningby special train for Now Cutle,
where they met the representatives of Erie
and Buffalo, constitating a party of some
forty or fifty gentlemen. The party from
Pittsburgh consisted of Messrs. .G. W. Case,

President of the Fort Wayne Road, Mr. Wm.
P.Shinn, Super ntendont,Springer Barbaogh,
Geo.-A. Benny,it. H. Hartley, Wm. S. Bissell,
E. 11. Utah, Thos. Carnegie, and several
ladles, who were joined by others on the road,
ettifieleat to fill the special car provided for
the occasion.

The party from Erie and Buffalo came
likewise provided by a special train beauti-
folly decorated withappropriate flags, stream-
ers and Winners. We noticed one oar with
a banner roprerenting two person shaking

hands—withthe words "Buffalo, Pittsburgh"

—.How 'are you Pittatugh"—and Other
devil's Indicative of the objects and purposes
of the excursion.

On arriving at New Castle, the party were
provided with a dinnerat the Coohrane House,
which, If our judgment Is worth anything in
the promires, does great credit alike to the
proprietor of the hones and to Mr. Blenchard,
the gentlemanly and hospitable superintend-
ent of the New Castle and Beaver Valley
Road, who welcomed the party and discharged
the duties of host with good old fashioned
hospitality.

After exchanging congratulations with Erie
and Buffaloover thecompletion of this Import-
ant road, connecting Pittsburgh by a new
and direct route with Erie, Buffalo and the
entire East, a few hours were profitably and
pleasantly spent in reconnoitering the town
of New Castle with its busy whirl of faoto-

ries and rolling mole, reminding one almost

of Pittsburgh itself..
Theezeursionlstz, On their return trip, were

accompanied by the delegations from Erie
and Sabato, and Mopped to examine several
point° of interest on the route, among others
Wampim Furnace and Buttermilk Fails,. one

of the moat picturesque and romantic places
within •hundred miles of the city.

The excursion party arrived in the city at
7 o'clock Wt evening, and took rooms at the
Monongahela House. It is understood that

they will spend to-day Invisitingthe manu-
facturing establisiunents and other objects of
interest in our city.

Theexcursion was pleasant and agreeable,
and we doubt not will be productive of the
beet results in bringing together the repro-

tient:dives of Buffalo, Erie and Pittsburgh,
cities now linked together with Iron bands,
and which will hereafter greet cacti-Mho- -ith
the iron horse.

The thanks of the entire party are due to
Mr. Wm. P. Shinn, the gentlemanly and ac-
complished truperintendent on the Fort Wayne
Road, who spared no pains or exposure toren-
der the excursion a most pleasant and agree-

able one to it concerned.
• RAILROAD Ixcrevom.

The Noire/tabs and Beaver Valley railroad,
sometime since extended an invitation to the
New York Central Directory, to the direotors
also of the Buffaloand Erie, of the Erie ant
Clevelandand of the Erie and Pittsburgh, to

pace over their road from Newcastle to Home
wood station, on the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne

and Chleap ; thence to Pittsburgh.
Yesterday the party arrived at New Castle.

Prominent among them, numerous as they

were, are Dean Richmond, President of the
New York Central -Railroad; George Pithier,
of the Buffalo and Erie and John A. Tracy,

of the Erieand Cleveland, and of the Pitts-
burgh and Erie Railroads. The manager of
theErie, P. Metcalfe was with them, as was
Mr. Ccurtright, Charles Lee and Mr.
Lensing, directors of the Buffalo and Erie ;
J11113113 Miles, and W. Wetmore, Cleve-
land and Erie—all those being directors in
the various companies named. J. Lewis
Grant, Superintendent of the Buffalo and
Erie had of thePittsburgh and Erie. Wm. W.
Reed, Suparintehdent of the Erie Extension
Canal, W me. L. Scott, constrictor of the Pitts-
burgh and Erie and Engineers Lathrop and
Seymour, of this same road were also on the
Ueda. They had two ears completely fitted

up tor personal accommodation. One of them
was a magnificent eloping car—the other a
dining car withall the modern appliances for
cookie g, and other oejoymonts thatcan bo
imogined. Allhonor, than, to Now York en-
terprise and invention. It should only stim-
ulate Pennsylvania Into similar competition.

The party arrived at New Castle at six

I o'clock yesterday afternoon. They were met
and heartily welcomed in a quiet way by a
number of the basin.. mon of the place.
Upon invitation they went Into the be of.

the town and looked about- They took tea
at the tulle House upon the invitation of

Hejaz Rancher, the proprietor. Thirtv-siz
guests-sat down, end expressed themselves
highly gratified with the repast. From
thence they returned to their sleeping car, ro-
fuing to separate for thennight.

Yesterday morning thing of interest
transpired. They wandered one by ace or

in groups,about Now Castle, looking at the
town or its environs withreal Yankee curios-
ity. Butit had been discovered in the mean-

those that the bird of greatest eonsegeonoshad
flown. DeanRichmond, the President of the

New York Central, bad proclaimed his ina-
I'M}, to rennin, and with one or two other
gentlemen bad leftearly in the morning for,
the Northand Fast.

Rig sudden departure seamed to have some-

what dampened the ardor of the New York

excursiontem. Many of them were Dean's

peculiar friends. The Dean seems to have

tutnothingof his r.)ttlt.dity of form, nothing

of the blaze of quick di -dance of the eye which

hurled back lightning for lightning into

Southern °yea when the Democracy of the

North was taunted, defied, flaunted, !scorned,
scoffed, hissed and spat upon by the Break.
inridger's at Charleston and Baltimore, in
1160.

Some ofhie followers say that he will be the

Democratic nominee at Chicago as • comps°.

miles candidate. His declarations here were
thatno officecould be conferred upon hlm

thathe would accept. Like his great rival,
Thorley Weed, when be ceases to be a pow-

erbehind the throne he misses to be Dean

Richmond—the controller of New York
politics and the delegate at large in

every Democratic National Convention. He
is, in person as well as in mental culture, •

plain, strong,rough man, quick inperception,
calm, in judgment, and in financial madam
exceedingly shrewd. He imbordinates polities
to stooks, and is therefore a delegate to Chi-
cago toseehow much the action of that Con-

vention will make the New York Central 'a-

rmee in then And yet, withal, he Is

did tyre ba most hearty contributor to

dieter so far as money is concerned. His
frlenffs,',say thathe utterly hates and repu-

duao pt at piecing a Democrat
In nomination for the Prwidernny who is not •
an unmitigated war Democrat.

Ez.u,,,,,temmt, governorPatterson, of New
Tortt,r is also on the excursion. lOW elect-
ed on the ticket with Hamilton Fish, in the

old Whig times, ererebellion had overspread

the land with treason and crime. He is gen-
ialand affable to the last degree—a gentle.

man of the olden select: But enough of the

personnel of- the trip.
The party arrivedat onep. m., at the Coch-

ran House, and after a very neatly served

meal proceeded In force to the cars. ThePitts-
burg, Fort Wayne and Chicago Company

head
mat them in force, Chin. Cass at their
with a large party of Pittsburgh ladles nisi
-gentlemen: This partybad an extra car..

Much credit is unquestionably due to at,
Crawford, President of the New Castle and
BeIVIOS Valley Hailmad ; to Mr. Blanchard,
its Secretary and its Superintendent, for the
promptitude with which every wish we. met
and every desire gratified by them for their
guests.

It is seldom that the nectar of- the Gods is
so swimmingly and handsomely dealt out by
seek a caterer as Bloomer, of Buffalo,accom-
panying the New York Centralparty. It was
none with tursonscionsnesn and grace, if two
hundred and forty can be gracefaL Butin •

ace he exceeds ell rivals of that weight.
On the Buffalo car was Inscribed lulus*

letters. with hands approaching an embrace
"Buffalo—Howare yonPittsburgh to Below,
"Lake Brie groats the Ohio River." Two
noble mottoes Oct insuring that in no ease
can the pest central Statessever or partfrom
the wedding of two full pedttnries.

The excursionists expressed themselves

It highly studded, end-will return this morning.

"AU. the world," says Emerson, " level a

lover." And all the world admires ataantlful
head of. hair. Ebb crown ofglory—aregal
crown,even ifadorning the head of a peasant,
la eully obtainable by the nth of "Lubin's
Floriline." It adds a wonderfully natural
glen and silken beauty to the hair, makes it

curl, and *flies itin any desired position. It
le entirely different in this respect from any
tollet.artlele ever discovered, and is dgptined
to tupplezt the useof all pomades, crime and
kindred appliances for dressing and adorning
the hair, and Introducea new era in tonsorial
seines. Become your own Judge of its cur—-
parsing merit hyselingle trial.

Dzourn floisnamin,--dt the recent Com-
mencement of Westminster College, New
Wilmington, Lew:lmes county, in tide State,
the honorary degree of D. D. was conferred
on Rai. John B. Clarke.Allegheny City, and
Rev. Samuel Priestly, 7ataps.,, County
Armagh, Ireland. .

bil47llM-47DETIVISS
aVertigntllZlL under the head of "Wants,"

on the s!loorld page of this paper•

The Pittsburgh Female College.-The
Closing EllTelles -Conferring De-
grees, etc..
The Commer.cementaxe:does of this insti-

tution closed last evening, at Christ Church,
Penn street, In the presence of a largo and
very fashionableaudience.

The exorcise; opened with wale, "Lilly

In the Valley," by Miss Lout Lee.
Prayer by Rev. Joseph 11. McCarty.
Mud°, " Le Bella Maria," by Mb. Helen

Bier Wells.
Latin Salutatory, by Mies Elmali Beers, of

Goshen, Indiana. This performance was de-
livered In a very creditable manner,and the
honor in awarding the talutdory to- this lady
was well deserved.

Song. "Them you'll remember me," by
Miss Helen Feder.

Essay—" We all Wear Cloaks," by Miss
Emma A.Fowler, of Pittsburg. This homely

title was turned to admirable account by the
fair author, who dwelt not upon the cloaks
worn upon the person, but those other
" cloaks which are used toadorn or dime's.
Heel:tuxedos. The subject wee well treated,
and the reading was clear and distinct.

Misses Deleon and Miguel were announced
for a duet, but in consequence of theoremp
tion ofnews from the army that a brof
Hid Hellen had been wounded, ette was not
present, andehe performance was omitted.

.Starlight," by Mist Henrietta Bi. Find-
ley, of Woodland. This:essay wee excellently
written, and was delivered Ina pleasing man-
ner.

"The Ideal" was the subject chosen by

Miss Elba J. Diatehett, of Allegheny, but
the President of the College, Dr. Pershing,

announced that she had been detained et

home by sickness.
Macho, by Hiss Puked'.
"Arcane," by Mies M. Frank Covert, Law-

renceville. This essay developed a high or-
der of thought, and was delivered Inelegant
style. This lady has a very fine Tolee, and
is not afraid to use it.. Iler reading was cap-

•iWL
Song—"Evangeline," by blue S. Cooksand

Moo FL Poster.
Next followed a German essay, by Mlle Har-

riet M. McKee. This was "all Dutch" tous,
but a good • German scholar untied as that
the performance was highly creditable. Her
pronunciation was clear and distinct, and she
read with ease, grace and facility.

Music—"Valve do Contort," by Miss Lee.
"American Literature," by Miss Maria S.

Wright, of Middlebury, Ohio. A very fine

composition, in which a pleasing and spright-
ly contrast was drawnbetween the more emi •
Dent historians, novolista and poets of the
Oldend New World'. The reading was ele-
gant.

The "Philosophy ofLuggage" was the title
Angels by Miss Priscilla M. Irwin, of Al-
legheny; and whatever may be said of the
"text," the "ecrmon" was certainly a good
ore. There was a happy vein of satire appa-
rent through the essay, and many capital hits,

were mane in the most skilful and at the saute;

time humorous mariner. This lady is a for:
cable writer and a good reader.

The Valedictory was delivered by Miss Me-
ltonM. Wood, of Port Perry, on the subject,

"Be emus. to Thyself." Thio was one of the
finest prodections of the evening—the lan-
guage being Masao and elegant, end the sen-
timents most happily expressed. Thereading

was Sumba excellent
Music—"Spring Tido" by Miss Cooke and

Miss Poster.
84.7. E. B. Snyder than delivered the ad-

dress to the Graduating clue, which wis re-
plete with wire counsel and sound Christian
admonition. '

Multi—"What are the Wild Waves Say-
ing," by Miss Cook and MLA Foster.

Dr. Pershing then conferred the diplo•
'mac noon the gradriates, fourteen innumber.
The chat consisted of seventeen members,
but three of these Were unavoidably absent.

A "Parting Song," composed by Mist Cora
J. Stevens, and set to mule by Professor
'Bohboek, was then sung by the entire Maas,
with fine effect.

The audience was then dismissed with the
benediction,.by Prof. Findlay.

The egoWalt reputation which this Col-
lege ban established ohoald be a Source of

pride.to every lover of education, and par-
ticularly toonr own eititera, 'Woe pupils from
all parts of the United States ate now attract •

edhither, to receive the benefits ofa thorough •
education within its wells. The number in
attendance during the past year was Ares
hundred and fifty nine , and notwithstanding

the extensive improvements mode in order to
accOmmodate the cotistantly increasing num-
ber of pupils, the indications now are that
nearly every room will be occupied daring the
ensuing session. This Is a most gratifying
foes, end one which redounds to the honor
and credit or Ohs President and Faculty. The'
number of teachers now employed le (acetify,.

and the greet object aimed at is complete
and thorough training in every branch of
study. It is moot gratilying to witness the
great proficiency of the pupils in the accom-
plishment of merle, which has been so success-
fully taught in the institution, for several
years put. by Prof. Rehbook, one of the most
skillful'and e ffisient teachers in the country.

Too much care cannot be bestowed upon this
department, and we are glad to see it com-
mitted to such competent hinds.

Tho next term will commence on Tuesday,
August 30th, and those designing to enter

should erred immediately to Bev. I. C. Perch-
ing, D. D , President, for a catalog's..

Commencementof the Pittsburgh Hlgli
b ehool.

On Thursday evening the commencement
exercises of the Pittsburgh High School were

hold at Concert Hall. The attendance was

large, and greet interest was evinced in the

vnrious performances. The graduating clam

was composed of five youn&ladies, vie: Misses

Kate Damn, Julie M. Dimmier, M. Hartley,

Mary Hughes and Annie M. Lang. Your
years ago the elms numbered seventy—four
pupils, but since that time it has dirindled to
its present number. All the male members of
.the class era absent, many of whom have res-
ponded to their country's call andare now in
the army. Wm. 0. Hubley had been chosen
todeliver the Valedictory address, but within
the past few weeks he also has gone forth to
battle for his country. His place was most
ably filled by Was Dimmler.

The following was the programme of the
evening

?Lusk...
Oration—r.ogland sod America,...John T. °surto
Essay—Art weo your Pert --Jim Ilaghl

Es'sr.-Woman's Id. Lang.

Oration—The Futureat our Conntry...r.d.Denamter
Mork..

Netsay--6011. up M. 11..rtiry

I.IEO-ay—Too D

poet—Thb oe:inane 101;:noties, with the Valor:
Julia It. Dmmler

Distribution of X Iplomas.

A Complimentary Letter
The following complimentary testimonial

wasreceived lest Saturday by the enterpris-
ing piano mannfaotarers, Messrs. WlO. Knabo
& Co., from Mr. C. Anshuts, the celebrated
critic and Musical Director of the German

Opera
.Baurritoza, June 24, IBM.

"MUIR& Wa. Hanna 84 On., BLL.Tilloall—
Gentionak—llipingrecently heti opportamitlee
of testing both your New Seale Grand sad
Square Pianos, it gives me great pleasure to

stip that I have found them to combine all

pmthequalitiee to make • piano as perfect as
possible, and unsurpassed by any thatl have

seen, either in this eouatry or in Europe.
For great power and roundness of tone, com-
bined with that peculiar sweet and singing

quality, so often found wanting In pianos,
they are really anturpasiable, and, in touch,
everything that ran be desired by Alte molt
brilliant Player. Wishingyou every newish
I remain •

Truly 7011t1, C. ANISEVTZ,
kindest Director German Opera."

The above pianos are for isle only by Char.
otto Blume, 43 Fifth Amt.

City MartaMY
Dr. George L. McCook, l'hieloian to the

Board of Health', reports thafollowing death'
forthe period oonsmancing Jane 20th, and end-
ing Jane 29th, 1864:
Miele/ 18 I White ...

Femalee—..l Colored, 250 } Total
Of the &boo* there died of Pericardites 1;

Warier, 1; Pyasmia, 1; Chola. Mosby, 1;
Intemporanoe, 1; Btlll Born 4; Asphyxia, 2;
ChOkra Idantum, 3; Drowning, 1; Coneamp•
Hoe, 1; Con=Wens, 1; Dipthexis, 1; Vedas,
1; Moningitil, 7• Scarletlever, 1; Congestion
of the Brain, liHooping Cough, 1; Hydroce-
phalus, 1; Dlarrhea, l.

Winn, artist-like;Muhl and Itabel-
ann visit in, they ;should hare a good re.

caption and warm welcome. They are both

earnest worshippers gi their arc and all their
efforts had taelevate it. The conoort has •

rich Erogramme from the works of the bat
masters whichare rarely heard among sm.
We understand tickets are selling rapidly at
the mash storm.

FlNlD.—James Lafferty, who was arrested
yesterday for exhibiting a pistol In a harbor
shop in Allegheny and making threatening
demonstrations towards the proprietor, had a
hearing before Mayor Alexander pesterday
evening, which resulted in his bring lined
twenty dollars and costs. He paid the fine
this morning and was disoharged.

IsrosturtosWes.—A eorrespondantro-
quests us tooSwart the following "Willison
if. derbrick, f Dayton, Montgomory comity,
Ohio, is desirous of finding his parents, Jacob
and hiary Garbrick. whom ho has not seen or
heard from abate 1848. Than they were living
in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. They had lived
In Somerset and York counties, Pontitylvania.
Any paper copying this notice will eonfer a
great favor ona discharged soldier of tho 15th
UltraVolunteer Infantry."

•

Teleran—To-eight Mr. John Fe, and
the door-keepers of the Theatre, will take a
jo tnt benefit. An untivnally good bill is an •
notinoad, and we hope that the worthyboned •
elutes may have an overflowing hottee.

Coat —Pennsylvania is at present produo•
log naiddy 15,000,000 tons of coal annually,
and, at the present price of coal, moat be ex•
acting an enormous annual mum.

ALLIGHLIIT Poor Orriam—Oar Allegheny
Lien& will bear to mind thst the Poet Office
has teen removed to the new City HalL '

Kan.—A destructive hall storm visited
Lancaster county on Sunday lost, and serious
damage was done to various places.

ISPECIAIS LOCA./. PIOTICES.

Tuo/11.1 PLAIT, Phan and Ornamental Slate

Roofer, and dealer in Pennsylvania and Ver-
mont elate of the beet quality at lowrat=

Mos at Alex. Laughlin's, near the Water

Works, Pithiburgh, Pa.

Corns, Bunions and Diseased Nails
Rixoem.---Tbis eminent Chiropodist,

who effected many cures of corns and bunions,
is again among us, and Is toasted at 20 Fifth
street, over Andrew's tea store. His opera-
tions are efficacious, painless and speedy, and
knowing, as all should that comfort In walk-
ing is essential tohealth, those afflicted with
these troublesome pests would do well to give
the Doctor a rail. Mr. Ell Young, and Mr.
James 'Miura, well known in this commu-
nity for years, were afflicted with both corns
and bunions for a long time. Mr. Ell Young
says: Dr. Randall most successfully cored
some most painful corn and bunions for me.
The cure Is effectual, midi consider Imade an
excellent investment.

Mr. James Millings!. writes:--Dr. Randall,
a yearage, removed a moot painfulcorn from
under one of my toe nails. The °merlonwee
perfectly sucaestuL To-day be hasremoved
others, and I have no doubt with equal mo-
ms, for which Ihad undergone several en-
auecessful operations at the hands of other
professed Oldropodista.

Office hours from 10 to 12 a. m., and from 2
to 5 O. In-

A umtrrtrat, reply was that of the captive
maid Parthenia, who, when weavings garland
of flowers for the rude and barbaric Ingomar,
was asked by him of what ale the flagrant

blossoms were. "Ilse," she replied, bestow-
ing upon them a look fullof reverent admit"...
tion,"Why they are beautiful that is their
me !" Bo might we answer if asked what ace
there Is of beautifying the hair by the appli-
cation of °Lubin's Plorilite." Itmakes the
hale soft and glossy, retains it In aay desired
position, and supplies to the capillary tubes
new sustenance end vigor. Itis the most bean.
tifed and desirable toilet companion any lady

ever possersed. A,k any lady who has
tried it.

WS ASSIST IT BOLDLY.—Thereare no other

Medicinal so reliable, effectual and conveni-
ent no HOLLOWAY'S PILLS AND OINT-
MENT, always ready for nee. They are In-
valuable to the Soldier exposed to Wounds,
Sores, Fevers and Bowel Complaints. They
never fail.

Holloway's Pills and Ointment are now re.
tailed, owing to the high price of drugs,
at 30 cents, 75 cents and Sl,lO per pot or box.

For rule in Pittsburgh by 11. L. Fahnso

stook dc Co.
For sale at Eon's drug store,Flflic street,

Pittsburgh.
Far sale also by Geo. A. Kelly, Federal

street, Allegheny.

-Snout attention of our
readers is directed to the brWiantassortment
of Spring end Rummer Goods just raceired
by oar friend kir. John Wales, Ea. 126 Fed-
eral street., Alleghen Ble stook comprises
a great variety of Fancy Prer.ch, English,
Sootob and Amarican Casairtenes and Cloths,
and Eno Silk' and Oafish:oars Vestingsr—all of
which will be made an to order In the latest
styles and in the beet manner. A choice se-
lection of Purnishing Goods also on hand and
for trek, together with a full stook of Ready
!lade Clothing. wellcad fashionably trade.

RiblOVS. Zaumei Graham d Co. Mer-
chant Tailors, have removed to 73 Smithfield
street. We are just readying oar 'wand
supply of spring and summer goods, and
would most respectfully invite onfriends and
the pnblio In general to examine our new
stork, belaying It to be one of the linen
stooks of merchant tailor goods In the city
Every garment warranted to giro full esti*
faction,to both prim and quality. Glee as a
call be fore purchasing elsewhere and judge
for yonnelees. Nassau & MaCarotin,

Merchant Tailors. No. 73 Smithfield street

Surma GC Liam—The subectiber wishes
to inform the readers of the aurae that he
has again a full supply of the justly celebra-
ted hair restorer Rsposesiotor, whose effect to
restoring gray hair to eta original color, pre-
venting hair from falling out, ramosins
dandruff, &co., fairly entitles It to be classed
among the greatest sap:eases . of modern
times. Simon Johnston, sole agent, corner
of Smithfieldand Fourth streets. sod 4w

Dn. Morns, Dentist, No. 1811 Yount,
street, between Smithfield and Grant.

No Si:idea's-ants bold out by offering low
prices; lost an equitable fel will be charged
In every case, for the best materilb will be
need, end all the time and still necessary io to-
rere permostoos remiss shall be applied

seiliere
SIND tho Soldier a box of Brown's Bron-

chial Troches, which will relieve the distress-
ing affections of the throat rood cough pro-

-dueod by cold and errossare.
Soldby druggists generally.

Onmecnand carriage calb wUt be taken M
the °wain otica, No. 410 Penn street, day

or night cadets left at the above place
11l be promptly attended to. All calls mast

•

be paid in advance

Ainums —Every style and at the towel
prices, also ■ great variety of (lard ,Photo

raphs at Plttock's, opposite the Postoffice.

All tho latest books and marasinu at Pit
oaks.

a. Btu, Dentist, 248 Penn sliest, will el
tend to ell bnelatts of his prAession.

Joaira M. GA us, AtiCrary at Lam, 98
(haat stroat. alam

MARRIED:
CULLOW&Y—IMPISILB,Zu Thunday, EOM

tut at the residence of no bridWe uncle, TIMED
Costa •aose, Isq., be Rev. W. A. D•Vithiln, Idr.
J OWN A. 6 aLLOWAT, of Pl•tabnigic, to Uhi
IfLIU o.BZEtiflif!,±otOtallede, Pa.

elaripfr of.iiiiiii,doittlticeof rant, e d.,

994'1,44 '44ie Oaf-Office; to italdh amplaJoatioe

":"^4d9nl by.;an tif4s. • }rf,!..klfoislA. the health of

(*l.ll, AgtiVattea. dm*
th an. the boners nappy ,prpf oppf eft.

CiollOwnr I We hear sea

IITHE=Ol& WILd3ONS
VT . '

mauls? essmuns

LOCK STITCH

no; on .PL sntnavr an) asar

Printhra WENand Whokesls Zmyortato,

Ao. 21 PINTO ST

2 • she is mine Oita-
'ATViTa.iCtlloll7
Au, twentyadmit saofai pads were pearl,
She Inters metes, end the robin. gold:,

We einorrely hop that no Mare "draft" may

separate our Wends, and that this "cruel war.' mmr
end and yearned pesos mooed without =sting •

single shadow urns tteir wedded life.
BIIIMBELL-67DWAHT.—On Tire day evening,

Beth Instant, by the Bev. Woe. ffi. Paxton. D. D
ROBES.? O. BUBBBIILL and ELLA 3- daughter'
of the late Wm. 0. Stewart, Esq.

SEWING DIAOHLNES

Three dm= below &xi Mock

gitmorzat a op.,
WOMB luiline

DUVET:L-2AM tbs. fresh Atoll Botta
1110139.—LOoodevm trestarossi
ines.l.... tohaltMIL W2114

120 do We If.eisfor,
=UM 40 bans prime Crl= Moral

Ha. redden 4116101,410 137_
leg H. 11111D1.1013

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEURAPIL

OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES.

FROM WASHINGTON

II ETARY CIASE RESIGNED 1
The Causes which Impelled Mr

Chase to Resign.

GOV. TOD NOMINATED SUCCESSOR

DISAPPROBATION OF THE SENATE
Sharp Interview with the Pres

Went on the Subject.

TVS POIITION DECLINED BY GOY. TOD.

Chuse.'s Probable duaoaa r

!a, lo , ago.

SpudAl Diszakkt 10 thePAtstrargh Oacetts

Woninrorow, Juno SO, 1864

Late in the afternoon a rumor began to run
about the lobbies and Committee rooms of the

capitol, that Mr. Chase had given up theport.
folio of the Treasury Department. Nobody

believed it, but still It wee repeated with ad-
ditional dotaibi and fresh particulars, till
-finally the rumors hardened into the cold, solid

fact, and the nomination of en-Gov. Tod, of

Ohio, as his euccessor,gaveoMoial evidence of

Itshaving gone beyond recalL
The hosts of rumors and regrets and dole-

ful prophesies thatfollowed, served at least to

show how firmly in the midst of all attacks
Mr. Chase had hold the confidence of the par-

' ty and the country.
"It is the gloomiest day I have seen in

Washington since the first Bull Run" said
one Congressmen who has hithertoboon noted
for his opposition to Mr. Chase. Another on
being asked what be thoughtof it, showed a

telegraphic dispatch countermanding an order
for the purchase of Government bonds as his

best reply.
Presently the character of the proposed

MUMMY came to be scrutinised. Men be-
gan to reflect what amount of brains was
really needed to manage this immense depart-
ment, whose workings they had been accus-
tomed to flippantly criticise, and to wonder
what qualification Gov. Tod had ever shown
to fit him for the weightiest office in the na-

The claim of the reeignation WON W

understood. Everybody knew thatfor menthe
every effort had boon made to drive Mr. Chase
oat, that he had been met at every turn by o

hostility which did not hesitate to strike

him, and that when the President had not
direatly lent himself to the aid of this war.
fare, he had, at least, given no signs of his
dlaapprobation to those who were engaged

It WU remembered, too, that when Prank I
Blair had made his gross assaults, attacking

at once Mr. Chase's personal and hie °Octal
Integrity, mad bad within twenty-four hours

afterwards received the "well done, good and

faithful servant" of the siminietration in the
shape ofan Illegal. Mal ,r General', commis-

sloe, Mr. Chase bad ft,lt his personal honor

compromised by remaining in the Cabinet,

and had only boon restrained from per•
emptorily tendering his resignation by the

urgent representations of the Ohio delegation

and his conviction that he could not resign In

the taco of an inrostigatien.
Inthe long °hale of foots of 'Which thesis are

among the most important links, lay the
minim of Mr. Chase's resignation. Its imme-
diate decision, however, was a different mat-
ter. The second most important fiscal °Gee
of the Government, that of the Sob .Treeastry

L New York, eras about is become vacant
through the resignation of Mr. Cisco. Mr.
Chase sought for some eminent business man

bomb. Oould ladooa to tako It, and falling

topersuade any of those to whom It was of-

fared, he finally nominated klaunsellll. /*Laid,
one of the Assistant Secretaries of the Treas-

ury, and for • long time the deputy Sub-
Treluttrer under Mr. Cisco, whom he knew
to be thoroughly familiar with the duties
of the office. All the New York Repre-
sentatives united In recommending him,
and one of the Senators was understood to

desire to do the same, bat the otter Senator
(Idorgan) had sundry candidates of hi' oe n
Mr. Lincoln, therefore, returned the nomina.

uylng that he could not appoint Mr.
Field, and that Mr. Chase meet select from
the throe oandidates Senator Morgan had
named. One of thole men was over seventy
years of age and another was over sixty,
while the third wu from the interior of the

State, unknown to New Tork, and unfamiliar
with the dation or wants of the office.

Mr. Chase imfisted thatfitness for the office

rather than lice politieol conaideration of

pleasing Governor Morgan, should be the
chief requisite for an officer through whose
hands fifteen millions a day might pass. Mr.
Lincoln insisted that Governer Morgan mast
be pleased by uelectng the Sub-Treasurer
from among his three candidates. Thereupon
yesterday, s little after noon, Mr. Chase gent

in his relignation, which come twenty hours

later, Mr. Lincoln accepted.
Meantime, lecturer, the personal question

had been withdrawn by Mr. Clue" consent-
ing toremain In office. It was not, there-
fore, onaccount of a refuel to appoint Mr.
Field, or anybody elle, that the resignation

was made, but beeaute of theradical June be-
tween the two as to theprinciples which iheuld
govern the 'election of officers for posteof
etc* rut responsibility. There was no per-
"anal tuskindneu attending the matter. Mr.

Obese received the acceptance, which had
been confidently expected, this morning a
littlebefore noon.

Imistant Secretary fleitington is tempora-
rily in charge of the DePartmenit.

It to an open secret that the nomination of
Governor Ted was made without consultation
with any of the Ohio Representatives or Sena-
ators, and it Ikundentood that every pee of
them dlaapprove" of It. The Senate,- to-day,
referred it to the Finance Committee, and
they had a long and sharp Interview with
the President on the subject., Large num-

ber* of the Representative' and Senators
have also waited on the President about it,
ands very general disapprobation Is ex-
premed. Stillthis may prove only a tempo-
rary affair, and it is by no means impossible
that the Senate may confirm him to-night
or to-morrow.

Goy. Tod has very sensibly declined the

offer of the surneesorehip to Goy. Ohms. It

raises him immensely in the estimation of his
film& here. It 6 understood that the Pool
dent cent a letter to the Finance Committee
t}-night, announcing the fact, and co reliev-
ing them from theDsecoeslty of reyotting on

the nomination at all. Nobody is now talked
of for the place, and all onjeatares are at
ism%

ftoma•mmths ago, when Mr. Chasewu on

the point ofresigning, the President consult•
id with an eminent pitollo man as to who
would be 5t to take hts plaeot Only three

men ware named—Ohetutn, of Onio, and
Hooper and Boutwell, of Massachusetts. The
inference to natural that those men will now.
be Ant thought of.' Hamden, of hiaine,hy
Thine of being the cautirmia 'of the Smote
Finance Committee, ,lo also a constructive

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.
W..910.T0T0R, Jane 33, 1d64.

liocau—Mr. Julien, of Indiana, from the
Committee on l'ablie Lands, reported, the
Senate bill, which passed, regulating the dis-
posal of coal lands and town property on the
public domain.

On motion of Mr. Washburne the House
took upand passed the Senate bill to aid in
the construction ofan inter-colonial telegraph,
with Gals amendment: That It shall not be

lawful for the owners or effacers of the said
telegraph line to make any contract, either
directly or through any intervening perry or
partial, for the transmission of dispetohes of

the newspapers or newspaper association, upon
terms dillerent,from those open to the enjoy-
ment of all other newspapers or newspaper
association.

The Mouse concurred In the Senate's
amendment to the bill lassimilating the Tank
of officers in the navy.

The bill heretofore reported for the con-

struction of a new railroad between New
York and Washington, was recommitted to
the Select Sosamittoe.

Mr. Garfield made a report from the Select
Committee, heretofore appointed on motion
of Mr. Brooks, to investigate the affairs of
the Treasury Department, which was ordered
to be printed.

The Senate bill to facilitate trade on the
Red River of the north was passed.

The amendatory enrollment bill war re-
turned from the Senate with amendments.

On motion of Mr. Stevens the following

resolution was adopted:
Revoked, That, in the opinion of this

House, the amendment assessing a special
tax on incomes topay bounties, contravenes
the clause in the Constitution of the United
States relative to originating means-for the
support of the Government, and is an in-
fringement upon the prerogative of the

Bones, and that the bill be returned to the
Senate with the resolution.

The Senate bill to establish a Bureau of
Freedmen's Affairs was referred to a Select
Committee and ordered to be printed.

The Home passed the Senate bill authoriz-
ing the Secretary of the Navy to invest the
Naval Pension fonds.

The House passed the Senate bill providing
for the efficiency of the navy. It repeals the
clause in the enrollment act for transferring

soldiers to the Navy, and giving Bailors the
same bounties as soldiers.
I The Houle took up the Senate bill estab—-
lishing the salaries of Post Masters and pars-
ed It.

Mr. Lebcad, of Ohio, offereda proviso, that
no levy of troops be made by the President
except by volunteering, until an effort shell
have been made to restore harmony among
the States, and by the appointment of a Com-
missioner to negotiate for peso., and the res-
toration of the Union under the Constitution,
and until such proposition tree been rejected
by the Confederate Government. The House
rejected Mr. Lebond's amendment, which
received yeas 11, nays 89. Without further
action on the bill, the Rouse at 10 30 ad.
journed.

SIIILTI.—Mr. Johnson presented the me-
morial of twoatysix Polish gentlemen pray-

' lag that the United States take :rosin:es to

prevent the surrender of some or their coun•
trymen as Russian subjects. Referred to the
Committee on Foreign Relations.

The Senate went into executive soigne at

11:30 o'clock, and continued in secret sets'
•

till 3:30 p. m., when the doors were opened.
The boil to encourage and facilitate tole

graphic communication between the Eaters
and Western Continents war roceived from
the Hones, with a proviso, making It unlaw-
ful to contr.:with newspapers orassooln ions
for the transmission of dispatches on any
terms different from thole open to all other
newspapers.

This was concurred In, whereupon Mr.
Title moved a reconsideration, remarking that
the New Ytirk Associated Press, by reason o f
having a great amount of business, had very
properly enjoyed the privilege to contract at

reduced rates. Itwas an association of alth-
orn' chareoter, which furnished dispatches to

all newspapers, paying pro rata, and tavern-

plished useful and important service.
Mr. CODIMIS opposed a reconsideration, and

explained that there was such an association
on the Pacific coast, consisting of one paper
at Sacramento and twoat San Francis., and
that they had chosen to make themselves a
close corporation. allowing no otherpapers to

come into their annotation ; and having made
a contract with the New York Associated
Prose, all their nows gathered on this side of
the continent, including war dispatches,
became exclusive, and all ether vapors were
abut out, and an enterprising and able journal

, had offered five thousand dollars bonus for the
privilege of sharing the dispatches with the
association and tram yawed, greatly to the
detriment and inconvenience of the public.
The motion toreconsider was rejected.

A Committee of Conference was appointed
on the bill to encourage emigration, viz:
Messrs. Sherman, Anthony and Lane, of
Kansas.

A communication was received from the
Executive of Indiana relative to the tinder--
unendingof soldiers enlisted In existing reg-
iments. They then enlisted for the unex—-
pired terms with the attherstandlne dl•tinot-
ly given by the recruiting oßcers and con-
curred in, as alleged, by the mustering-in
officers.

Mr. Poster moved that the Senate insist on
-its disagreement on the bill amending the
Pension act, and asked for &confer... Car
rind.

Mr. Trumbull obtained leave to take op the
Joint resolution reported from the Committee
on the Judiciary in the Blair ease, and It was
adopted.

The Senate took a recess at live o'clock.- -
Ercoing Se=ion.—Tbe bill under discussion

before the recess to amend the Let providing
for the -ale of public lands and granting pre-
emption rights, passed.

Sundry private bills wove considered and
paned.

Mr. Chandler's motion to take up the bill
to regulate commerce among the several
States, was lost by a vote of 19 to 9.

First Through Train from Lake tie
to Pittsburgh.

Speclol Ithipstch to the Plitobtagb Gsr. Ate.
Sawmatsv, Pa., June 30, 1800.

The first throughpassengertrain from Lake
Erie to the Ohio, In the Territory of Penn-
sylvania, reached Rochester this afternoon,
at five o'clock, and will arrive at Pittsburgh

In about an hoar thereafter. The train came
through from Buffalo, and has on board the
officers and managers of the different roads
constituting sthe line from Buffalo toPitts-

'I burgh. G. W. Oars.
Pacific Rallroad—The Enrollment—

Destruction 4f Richmond Railroad
Confirmed—Ratter's Runs:Cover Pe-
tersburg and Richmond.
New Toes, June 30.—A rued Washing-

ton dispatch say": The Conference on the
Pastille Railroad will be able to agree. The
Finance Committees of both Rouses aoubt If
any new supplementary tax bill could pass at
this late day. ,

The committee decided to-day to strike out
the ellty-dsys' notice In the enrollment, and
if adhered to, it will defeatthe measure;as the
house will not agree.

A Herald's special Washington dispatch
says Thereport that bar cavalry destroyed

the railroads leading out of 'Richmond is
confirms&
It is reported that Batter's guns otter

Richmond and Pelarebarg.
The New York Money Market.

Law You, Tune 30.—The Esproses men-

eiarticle saw The money market has been
stringent today, with an active demand.
Therate for call scans 1/1111 t per oent p at the
look Exchange very high rates were paid,
tonging from 13 to 2per. cent. for 19 days.

The tightness in the money has bean caused
by • combination of circumstances. .There '
was a heavy drain at this point for money to
purchase wool In the interior, while tho,pro-
auee speculations hem also absorbed a large

amount of capital. The payments on account
of:the Man have also taken• good deal of

.money which has not yet found its way back
to this point.—lt seems to be the-general
°Pinion that the worst is over, and that before
long we shall have returning eue. Gold is
-

tar and closed at 257.

The Commutation Clause

The Losses in the Virginia Campaign. I
New You, June 30.—Tho arrunireial Ad •

oertisor states editorially, on good authority,

elusiver total loss In Gnat'. campaign,au.
of orally an& of Hunter's:column,

will not exceed 0.3,000. The total loss dens
craning the Jamos river will rtot aimed7500.
Only 3400 wounded remained at licadquartars
on the 37th.- •

Atto the rebel losses, the Nichmond114-
quire, of the Rith, gate a llst of 11,130
wounded, sent from Las's army; and 300 from
Baitrogard's command; Those did. not U-
eda* those . sent from the Rapidan to Gor-
donsville.

Weanuaroi, Jima db.—The effoot of the I
motion of the Senate bud night was to loom
the Some bill to regulate and provide for
the enrollment and calling oat of the ration-
el forms and to substitute 1.bill similar to

that latelyrend by the cants, with the
addition thet the draft la not to[la for* AM.
than one or more than three you.. The
cennintition dame laths Zarolling tiot is
repesled; and provident la [ Muletar impoithe

model tax of lireper mot. :on Incomes to.
meat the expanses of baxoties. The main

[ of the4tOttete la not yet

REPORTED RESIGNATION OF SEC-
RETARY CHASE I

Governor Tod Nominated Seere•
tarp of the Treasury.

xeCB BIBITIRFAT ABOUT 1118 IWORT,

dd-tint' Yong, June 50.—The Covoncreial
ocrtiscr says Jay Cooke A Co., state that Nr.
Chase had male preliminary arrangements
for the negotiation of a foreign loan of SlOO.-
000,000 throngli the house of Hope & Co., of
Amsterdam; also that he was in negotiation
with foreign banks." for a considerable loan.

A special to the eame paper from Washing-
ton, June 00th, slope: Secretary Chase, finding
that there was not a disposition to grant him
power to collect a sufficient emountofrevenue
to carry on the government, has resigned, and
Mr. Tod, of Ohio, was appointed to cueceed
The Senate, it is usensd, willnot confirm Mr.
Tod's' nomination.

The Senate was still in executive 5e9&ion
at 3 o'clock, on Mr. Tod's nomination.

It is reported that a epecial committee has
been appointed to wall on the President to

ascertain all the facts in Cur cue. Much
excitement exists about the repot..

It was not generally believet that Mr.
Chase had resigned Lie position L f S, ,,etary

10f the Treasury, and this inerciolity was
strengthened by the fact that be was this

'morning in consultation with the Finance
[Committees of both Houses; and farther that

several of his intimate piersonal friends

lon the Committeeof Ways Sid Means Posi-
tively assented to the contrary. It was as
earnestly declared by others, however, that

the President had sent to the Senate the nom-
ination of David Tod, of Ohio as his suc-
cessor. There seems tobe on all sides much
obscurity as to the circumstances attending

this act on the part of the Executive.
Wurruxorms, June SO, 5 p. in.—After a

long consultation with the Senate Finance
Committee, Mr. Todd's name was withdrawn
and kir. Chase's resignation was accepted.

There is much speculation concerning the
reasons for the resignation of Secretary

Chase, and many contradictory rumors are
circulated concerning it, but the direct nose
is stated to be, and believed with troth, the

appointments toofbee in the Treasury Depart-
ment, then being a conflict of opinion be-
tween the President and Mr. Chase upon this
subjeot.

Not only were persons at the capitol, but
throughout the various Departments and all
over the city, taken by surprise. The news
traveled to other parts of the country by tel-
egraph, and became known there before it
was generally circulated in Washington, the
message having been trosmitted over the
wires from the capitol. Aliaistant Secretary
of the Treasury Harrington was at the De-
portment to-day acting as Secretary of the'
Treasury. 1

N tor Tone, Jane 30.—A special to the C.•
rneciat Adoerti.,, from Washington, June30,r says : It is reported that Mr. Chase did
not variously intend to resign, but that the
President accepted the tender of the Treasury
portfolio and appointed his successor. The
Secretary's friends say that he resigned De-

nse the internal revenue to not as large ma
should be to meet the expenses of the Gov-

irnment, and that the Finance Committees
gave him no encouragement that It would be

increased. Others declare that the Secretary
insisted on the transfer of M. B. Fiold to the
Assistant Treasury at NewYork, bdt that the
President was persuaded to nominate Governor
Bforgares former Adjutant General, and that
aliarwards the Presidentrequested Mr. Chaos
to withdraw his resignation.

The Railroad Disabled near Montreal.
itioirrestsv., June 30.—Tae number of bod-

ies recovered from the ruins of the railroad
accident at St. Halyar to eighty-saron, and the
number of wounded, ninety. The eml•
grants came by the ship Vicar, from Bremen,
and appear to be Poles, Dines, Swodes„Prus

Aueuiane, Bohemians and a few Dat-
ives. They were going to Wisconsin, most
of them to meet friends settled in that re-
gion.

The Taxlfl Law,—DeCilriatlon of Goc

truer Tad.
W.taarsonon, Jane 30. —The Presiden

fined and approval the 81611 bill to-night
• it it a law, and will go into effect to-toot

row.
David Tod has declined the appolnimant

Sanatary of the Treasury.

~gR gETB.

New York Money and Stock Market.

Special Dispatch to tho Plttsbugh Garattst

Dew Tons, Jon. 30—The stock market is firmer,

Plttsbrugha Fort Wayne, 113, Clees:and d FOL.
burgh, 112N. Money market nneh.ged at teem

per cent. U. 8 Etzes, lesl, 10434a1103/4; Ono Tear
CertlOcates, 916-v, Eenen Thirty Trsasaury Dotes, 103

•103,4is Floe Twenties, 100a10134. Gold Is excital end
flottnatmg between 215 and 250.

New York Market.
New Yone, Jens .10.—Cuttoo 2c better; $1,20

for 3111ding Cpbtrls. Plan epencul hem with a
moderate &mud, bat clout dull and scarcely to
drw; $10,211300,1.9 far Etna t tate, flu 76010,9 u
for 11.IF. th,141.1,95(41.1,61 , fur Tr.& Drawls; hada-
del la the sale are a,GoOht. Extra nett, July sad
August, at 11 1t1,76311,60. Whisky heavy, ...tied,
atm lower, at 4410(4t,78 for Wan, and 111,2.141,50
for Western, closing at too- land. quotations tor
cult. Wheat upend unto firm and arterww da

mo dull and 1-(to lower, and clund math
stady ank le for eldugu t bring, 82,;032,115
for Attlwankse LBO. Gore °pun fainand Mused
202041On; New 1111Aod Clued .1 11,66011,n. Oct.

•CUTO and tuner,at 95-493c. Petroleum nun and
annuity anchangod. W oo_

very Brat and m fun

demaad. Pork len actlnand pnces • shads cuter

at Stl@4.2. Beef flen but quiet. i.e.. Buts gain
and firmer, at leisoye toe nhouldters, 1711418 c
for Rams. lard =mar at 11/14g1/30; a/so ;Aybole,
July, mann' option, at 19,14c.

Stock and Money Marker.

con roan, June 30.—Bloney actirs at 733 per
cont. GororninentStocts—Coupons, 1010101;
or, Notes. October and Aprll, 1011@1GPX: u. S.. c.
1801 Coupons, 111; do. 5-th Trcoaurles, 104. Gold
1:1X1,0'
1 3ceir certlflestos:-:
0.1 Oartitlestra.. 711 [leading
Pacific -VS 13. 8 H.
New YorkContraL_lnt 31 IP. Do
Edo— r. Ft.W. de....--.112%
Erb old ----112 h

Buffalo Market.
IttTravt, Tuna 30—Fleur loss actin and rcarrely

so arm. Wheat arm bat dull; Naltraates lie. a
Opting $2,12132,15,11hi0 Had Winter, ordinary 52,10.
Corn active, opsatng at 51,340415 (Jr No 2, and
closing at 51,29, to arrive. Oata film and active .1

633f1tt0 for Chfongo. Whisky doll at $172, elosind
with offers at St 72, and arahout Ws.

Lake imports—flour, 10,191 bbls ; Wheat, 309,191
book ; Qtrs.,21,928bash ; Oats,V7,022 bash.

Canal Exports—Flour, 2,2:5 bbts ; Whoa, 01,630
bask ; Cora, SI030 Dr&; Oats, 45,T10 01.1,1

Usual Frefghts [trot to lie, Tork; Wheat 190,
Corn 17,

Oswego Diarket.•

Osterr.o, June 30.—Flour active, the demand ex-
ceeding the saPPlyl 510,75,9L1 ler No. 1 Spring,
5i1Te11.,45 for lied Winter, $11,71012. fur White,and
at 412,6091%76 thr Double Extra Wheat firm and
held geoetally above the views ofbuyers; No. I Mil-
*ahem Osch, 12,05

Catal Freights lc better an Grain; Flour tic,
Wheat 1.9c„ OornllXo, to New York.

Philadelphia Market.
reaunatrau Jan. 30.—dtbur advanced sdcl

Ohio rte. Family 8061310. Wheat firm, and
holders pressing oa the market: 1t5,2.5, White
1440.. Cara Arm; Yellow 11,57. Petroleum
nodo.Refined lq Bond 75c, do. Tom Me,but 11

now held much higher. Whiskyarm at 51,90.

RUCTROPATB.Y.
MADAMES LONERGAII ADD CALDWELL

Hare opened an office on the corner pf Fifth not

W)Ilo streets, entrance Its rirrn STREET, for

the practice of &Ludlam. They are regular undo •
and -hese their Diplomas on extol:tram at aide

office. Thep are prepared to treat all&sewers In•

scleetille manner.
Chargesresammide and cares cartel:l.
They referthe publie to the following receszterts

dation:"Raeleggliposed of my OCce and medicines t

tibiae Levers= &1./aids-ell, Islam I harsendence
te betters are graduates In the braiing art,, I do
meet m:erica, recommend them to the •agllcted,

and to the nubile ingeneral, as every way worthy II
theirconftdenos and patronage.

D. WOODADD, id D..
Pittaberab, June Itch 1805 lotrittf

NOTIOE.—Wo again call tbo attention
Or the Taxpayers or the Otty of Pittobargn to

the bectsalty ot calling at theOltyTttaaorer e oflot,
Toroth e Tort, and payin tooBehr, at Ili Carly
617 tiVrOVIi.3 2 , totbder toayoht theanbarreannent
of wattbra for hoe,, to the midstors crowded cf6c.^,
then the tlmo to near at bead when the d par cent.
fiihoIL ittadralrantile Licensee that et collo webaid
after theist day of July win be placed to the head.
Oast Adderna. toccoll-etioat ay=der of thoLlocete
Lea of..tba state. •.

. Wal. ElOllO/1.1121, Tram:re.
. 'Pict:gmrah.Jll[lo24th,tatot. lets!

S. INTEREST COUPONS.
,10.40., dayLt sarrratms.

dm IA Novtaisza
Doubt Itbed rata by -

SEMPLE JO= Vs

*cod and ,TttLrd raseto.

S. 10-0 LOAN.
sawripu.s.b

cOVICUMBLNDIT./0..40 LOAM

gamOval u tM canof HAMS. n& 00
Wood wept.

1nt,30-0 30.9110 A Eutaw,.isaat

BARLET MALT.—Prime Fan and
41413- . Bantu 25414.7(b2litmalTl 4ra wgid."”4/e.Aoatim,
Rolm. - , anurat, 112.44.PittibutO•

4TH OF JULY.

GRAND FREE PROMENADE

FIFTH STRF.IST

ECEME

GREAT TB4ba! tinIREI,

24:7c). G2.

Tee Grand Centre of Attraction.

P. S --Ctrouree to the city, be cm-nand find No.
61 TIMM oTOlLr.n the 'fourth of, Jc.ll, 5,1
will mi. teeing eornettang worth knonins, obi
once known always to be rar.einbcrod.;

icSO

A NEw ,UPYLI ut,

LADItS'. OENTLsmim.a,
ITMSES', YOUTH'S,
BOYS' ABM CIIILDBRIV9

Boots, Shoes and Gaiters.

No. 54 Market Street.
SLATES & SOUTH.

B'r'''
SHOES,

GAlTlallS,

Or ALL EMS, AND AT ALL yracts,

McClintock's New Shoe Store;.

EG VEDLELALleglacsy City.

SHUE6, of every ded,..ripLion,

M'CLELLAND'S AUCTION

65_Fifth Stre ot

M17.41400.0:!raw/24
We ha. fast rocstvai our Owing stack of

BOOTS AND SIEOBS,

Mich we trICI eon et the Low- EsT CASH rr.114:5
We hoee the larivelt ond beta oetected etock of

blau,{ Time Calf Squars.tosel 1300.

To be Mad in the city. LiDIET LintlArrivi
to ebandwave. Give tu calL, •

Jaa. Robb,
IitA&KITT 6-.llrgt..

in n'reit Vt.)BE.

JIIBT EL:FAYED EY

ALBREZ, SON & CO
No. 71 WOOD L.TEEZt.

Bali and Tooth'. Halt Paloor.la.
" Oxnard l'l.=

/tip Btoteet.
cttl:dxn'a Goat SILO LIO‘U.

Moro goods ►ra m►ra to okr aperlal ordrr,k4l
v►rrwswl okequalladLgatodi w Irk.

Je2s

IF lOU Cias"r LIM) 1111 i KiNityy
DCOT.S AND BIIOE3,

dad the Fri. y waxt, .t Data 6W1T.1, 11.t5;.,
BORLIOSIDT, No. CS 2tlarlA street

And yaa elan be malted boat In prim end
jor.s

fOliN CAMPBELL, Manaluctareet
BOOTS A:TD SOOTS of every CeecriptlehZSt

5.34 Smith,led greet, liteeteargh ocA.:1";.

THE SUBSCRIBER,
Lu3SIST rois

John Ranh a Co.'s sodaa,
Ivmutual, receiving thbcessue, Thick he villiesu
oo the mat [storable term. Thfa Aah is partite-
lady adapted to themanufacture of Glace.

C. W. CHURCHNILIC ry
19notrra IBONT gram,PhIl•301.

scaltemood

CHAR W. SEVILLE 41. CO.,
Grinders and POlllittril,

(lormsrly Yong fitintdaz. and Bspoirlimg
Enop)l,l. aot7 muutingfrom ifthgazed-tq.llr.
mond alley, mum WOOS mrest.-Ftlebbirstm .•

ilmobanOlmamm; &map, Straw and SElnle
Oarpnatars", Oaapas' and ThmatMe vcetw,

Sdamory, Baum; 'Won' Elmo" &nat.' EIIMIO,
aiminglitachine guide. End lam., an. -

AllMindingand Po!bealnig promptly ationded.t.a.
my7.2lmrdem

25 BAGS PRIME RIO COFFER.ri=
30half cheat. Oren, Black and /span 'Ffil; ,
Wban ClnolonatlGarman rap; '
20 do do Mould Candkr;
16dos.= Washboards;

•25 do Bockats;
16 do. Corn Broomq : ..:E• :

25 half Wm. Ito 3 3lattorrA •, - ;
15 do Late Berrinr, , e.:.
/0 bbla. li.s. 1 Lard OW . .- ,• ,
25 Ma. hyrupo and N. o.lsbsloosest ....i.: ,'
15karma WargoCans 21=14 ' ' .5..._
10 mars So. 1 Matcher,i-••F•i10 bozos PreparedColfre;

Yor sold by 2- LIIiDILVY, .1-r4C.4,e 6 157 Mb!. 7 grads

Q.U.NDIES I rad.. fililES
75 builds p.Solo voi Dry Ponclitn;

WI hall Man STr.M. 77.11;
75 do Lola 12.221nr.
50 do do White Erns.;
2S do do Pt treat

1000 Du It-dsAni.
10hat tbli. Clock:twit!

8 nbli. intros Whim BO.;
50 braes notaryMena;

100 do pima 12. /S. tbran. •
To arrive, on ludo a•d•fcr YOUat r 0

je2s POTt AMES et Nr

Ftha-sv°) heil dobb tel. I .?. 1 1
dd do'
23 barrels 3
25 do

mackerel; emL
rt.dwaand gar aali,bbt H.

SUNDA ES-4 aggs;
e do D: a.

10 tees rv,ll Su
.90 bra.88. ;"

In starsaaa foraaltk CllO CL
' .21.1721

Letts. thew-"- SycHwesst ash --,
ryleuNd ace* of GUNS, HIILICS,HETOIN=4
PISTOLS, ELME BAGS POWDER gq:SlitiSZOT
BELTS lad POUCHES, DEAI4EITand ass.
atenttopol•versittutL ecHk 1:11 Ley:*veer
broughtto ibis =LAM- • • ~,,,eert

BEEE ANDLac:
.11. 16,04 Ms, Tremtrridep,.l9.oty 19049 C.

yasecd& 0.119000
39901bi. Chimp Csirimed.o. HU*

'9,C00 IN. O. r Dalls !a * .1,:r17.1104
90 Llanx• 401. Leaf lard 9 •

for . ,satosAl99o9altar&
nUIAi.UKNEEL' WattleLeg OIL;
-LA •prize ntelo,, Clio Froth gifts ;OW LOf
Wgom nacblzroi. 8 ,0 .11,243* ,t , 400r0
Laud and for nolo

. 4.9- suazetl, 4gm
iezt - ov.na 1.0ITV'.+0,1.4.

200 .88L.6.
r:viss per stoma Cliorckco..

1.000tosb. loxCorn. Dz steams:.
-P.I.U.S.F.SON MUGU.' '

$2O0001 E 4iY("I°ll°4aa4l3l''rfjtl''4«no'.t.tA;Per%
.13 so$140,0;9; Humtrom.3 ts; firaut, ,'l!;Fply.
fob ArrTAINA; CrA;VS Sou* ictroct..„


